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in Nyew York City raise the rate on
all call loans under their control 1

per cent, it adds to the net profit of
the leading banks of about $30,000
per day or more."

WILL PROTEST

AGAINST CUT IN

Two Persons Killed,
Ten Others Injured

In Iowa Train Wreck

UNI. RFVFNIIFK

BLAMES STEEP

INTEREST RATE

FOR CONDITIONS

Comptroller of Currency

Charges Banks Get as High
As 20 Per Cent on-Ca-lf

Loans.

Union Men Have Authority
To Call Street Car Strike

Dcs Moines, Aug. 11. The execu-
tive committee of the union street
car men of Des Moines had authority
today to call a strike if they deem
it advisable on or before August 25,
when the Iowa state fair begins, .fol-

lowing a vote of the men yesterday.

Phoenix Hose
for every man
and woma- n-

Chancellor Says( Institution
Already Handicapped

'
by

Lack of Funds-Sal- aries

Too LoAt .

r Lincoln; Aug. 11. (Special.)
'Chancellor Avery and SecretaryDales of the State Unirersity ap-
peared before the State Board of
Equalization this morniar for the

Hospers, la., Aug. 11, Two train-
men were, killed nd 10 other per-
sons injured, two pfobab'y tatally,
when Northwestern passenger tram
No. S, westbound, was derailed, in
the northern MimUs of the yards
here at 4:25 O clock Tuesday after-
noon.

The dead are Albert H. Heading,
engineer, and Ira Taylor, fireman,
both of Sioux City. v

F. Moore of Rochester, Minn;,
and Conroy of St. Paul are
probably fatally injured. The two
men were beating their way, riding
between the mail and express cars.

The engine turned on its side
after splitting a switch, pinning the
engineer and fireman in the cab
where they were burned to death by
escaping steam. Express Messen-
gers W. T. Gibbons and G. W.
Johnson of Minneapolis were
slightly injured.

BESTEA8Y

action that has been noted through-
out the country by the political ex-

perts have brought no change in the
Hardirtg plan . of campaign, Mr.
Hays said.

Depend on Advertising.

"It has been a conviction of
Senator Harding's," he said, "that
he can speak deliberately at home
and befittingly cover a variety of
interesting topics, and neither he nor
his close friends have found a rea-

son to change their minds."
The Harding, managers will de-

pend upon publicity to supplement
the porch talks. Ihey will use not
only "news stories" but advertising
space and the movies. Big plans
for movie work re under way. One
scheme involves putting Harding in

action on the screen delivering an
address and give a phonographic re-

cord of the address at the same time,
thewords to correspond with the

gestures. This has been tried in

New York.

Old' Beatrice Resident -

Succumbs to Apoplexy
Beatrict. Neb., Aug. 11. (Special)
J. T. White, 73 years old, for years

a resident of Beatrice, died suddenly
Tuesday at his home here of apol-t- y.

Mr. White was engaged in the
undertaking business in Beatrice for
a number of years..

He is survived by two daughters,
Mrs. John Gouff of Holmsvilte and
Miss Nettie White of this city. His
Wife died fifteen years pgo.

Speak at

It doesn't matter about , the size-s- hade

or pattern we can always
show you just what you want in
PHOENIX HOSE.

. PHOENIX prices hare never !

"watered" they aM fair, "and is
keeping with real ttonemy. ...

purpose ot protesting a;;ainst anyi

Chirac Tribune-Omah- a Bm Leased Wire.

Washington, Aug. 11. That ex-

orbitant interest rates on call loons
exacted by New York banks and
running as high as 20 per cent are
largely responsible for unsettling
the stock market and hampering the
railroads and industry in financing
essential reconstruction outlays, was
charged by Comptroller of the Cur-

rency Willioms.
Mr. Williams said that the call or

deihanif loans made by the New
York, national banks totalled $500,-000,0- 00

on June 30 last and he es-

timated the volume of similar loans
by New York state banks and trust
companies at another $500,000,000,
making $1,000,000,000 in all.

"Interest at 1 per cent on $1,000,-000.00- 0

of call loans would amount
to $10,000,000 per annum, about $30,-00- 0

per day," continued Jir. Wil-
liams.- "Therefore, whenever banks

You can spend more hours in
good comfortable rest, awaken-

ing
'

mornings refreshed nd
ready for the duties of the day
if you sleep on an H. R. Bowtn
Co. mattress.

Saturday we will offer a car
load of guaranteed Mattresses at
prices less than the present day
wholesale price. These mat-
tresses 'are well finished, made
up in Art Ticking and will give
years of service.

Missing this sale would be like1

throwing money away, so ar-

range to be at the Big Store of
Value-Givin- g Prices early Satur

Aged Woman Injured '

HAYS DECLARES

WILSON IS MAIN

CAMPAIGN ISSUE
- r

National Chairman Says Re-

publicans Intend to Force

Fight Against Continua-- ;
tionof Present Policies.

BY PHILIP KINSLEY.
Chlraar Tribune-Omah- a Be Leaned rVIr.

Marion, Ohio, Aug. 11. Funda-

mentally, it is the Wilson adminis-
tration, including the Wilson league
of nations, that forms the outstand-
ing issue of this campaign, accord-
ing to Chairman Will Hays of the
national committee, who visited
Senate Harding at his home Tues-
day.

governor Cox's speech of accep-
tance, Mr. Hays thinks, has placed
the democratic 'candidate in the
attitude of accepting all President
Wilson has done.- - On that line the
republicans intend to force the fight.

Mr. Hays came bearing confiden-
tial reports from many states He
reported 103,000 precinct committee-
men are at work. He added that
the situation everywhere is extreme-
ly satisfactory to the republicans.

Working for Suffrage.
One of the things he is working

hard to bring about now is suffrage
ratification in Tennessee. He re-

ceived reports on the situation there
iurJng the day and sent urgent tele-gia-

to. party leaders in Nashville.
The republicans, he said, sincerely
want all the women to vote, regard-
less of which state takes final favor-
able action.

Senator Harding's part in the
campaign ,was discussed. One of
the big questions of policy, on which
the candidate is expected to declare
himself soon, is just-wha- t specifi-
cations he would take to reform the
league of nations to make it ac-

ceptable to this nation. He will not
permit Governor Cox to define this
position for him, 'assuming that be-

cause Harding is against the Wilson
league he is against any league., ,

Governor Cox's speech and the re

Fatally When Train

'Collides With Cai
for Men

os-i- o Sewth lata
. mni lOa Famea

Heealouartere fer PHOENIX HOSE fee Maa and Wemeaday morning.

lKbsioie action of the board which
might tend to cut down th revenues

;Comin gto the institution because of
"tlie increased valuation of the state." There had been a rumor that the
board was contemplating cutting
down the levy fixed by the legisla-
ture in order to even up increased
revenue which would naturally come
from the increase in the state valua-
tion. The only was the revenue can
be kept the same as last year is to
cut down the) valuation of the state.

Chancellor Avery told the board
. that the university was growing very
tepidly and that with the increased
cost of maintenance because of the
larger number of students and the
higher cost of material, with the
necessary increase of salaries, that it
is simply a proposition of a greater

venue. The board of regents the
fe year have kept the institution
on an even gasis by cutting out pro-
posed building plans.
V- Can't Meet Competiion.

' "We must have certain standards
In order to meet the competition
along "education!-- , lines," said the
chancellor. "For instance, Dean
Stout, who, before the war, was
drawing a salary of $3,000 a year
and who was raised to $4,500 later,
has been lost to us simply .because

' II
,r'--J1"

Beatrice Chautauqua

Beatrice. Neb., Aug. 11 (Special
Telegram.) Mrs. Abraham Peimer,
71 years old. was probably fatally
injured last night when the automo-
bile in which she was riding with
her husband and daughter, Agatha,
was struck by a Union Pacific train
north of town. v '

Mrs. Reimer was thrown ,against
the engine and suffered a fryctured
skull. Hef husband and daughter
escaped with slight injuries. The
automobile ' was demolished.

High weeds along the railroad
right-of-wa- y prevented the motor-
ists from seeing the approaching
train.

Great
August

Beatrice, Neb., Aug. 11. (Special)
At the chautauqua last evening,

which was given over the democrats,
A. C. S.hallenberger and John H.
Morehead, exgovernprs of Nebraska,
gave addresses. ?

In the afternoon, V'Pussyfoot"
Johnson was the principal speaker.
The assembly closes Thursday.

Occupants Uninjured When '

Automobile Turns Turtle

Genuine
"Bohn"

' Refrig-
erators

at Great
Reductions!"

Sale Now

Going Pn!
Beatrice. Neb., Aug. 11. (Special)J

Permits to Sell Stock

Granted by State Bureau
Lincoln, Aug. 11. (Special.)

The state bureau of securities has
granted permits to sell stock to the
following:

Tnree Sale Essentials Combined: Low Pirice-Fi- ne Qaality Desirability in
An autorttobile driven by John

Reirrier, a farmer living northwest of
the city, went into the ditch near
the Phillip Graff farm and turned
over. Mr. Reimer and three others
were in the car, but all escaped un-

injured. y "v

Cora.

t 16,000

srne other institution could give
bun $10,000- - a year. Our salary list
is'much lower than that paid by in-

stitutions on the Same pa?. '

k The chancellor said that the uni-

versity was no against the proposi-
tion continually of anpearing to cre-
ate a deficiency in its different de-

partments when 'such was not the
case. Appropriations made by the
legislature are made available at
once, but the money does not come
in till some time later. He said that
Vi m a rnnci1rinflr ill tnattpt f

A Great Offering of Fine 3.95 to 6:95
100.000

47,300

50,000 Si100,000 IV

NnrthwMt Ready Hoof-In- s
Co.. Omaha I 35,090

Store Kraft Co., Fair-bur- y

80,000
Grnnin Electric Co.,

Omaha
Baldulf Co., Omaha
The Wauneta Mllli,

Wauneta . . .r
Tarmsra- -

Co-o- Unlc n,
Oakland 29,800

M. Splexbrrger & Son
Co., Omaha

Foidfl-A- n dtrion Co.,
Ntckeraon 10.000

L'tweese Farmers' Union --

Elevator Co 16.T0O
Farmers Union Co-o-

Assn., Atkinson 31.180
Leavenworth Laundry

Co., Omaha
Th Union Store, ClearV

water 10,000
Wnhoo Amusement Assn.,

Wahoo SO. 000
Lakoma Country Club,

Omaha 300,000
Mutual Drug- - Corpora-

tion, Omaha ........ 280,000

fasking the legislature to make an ap-

propriation sufficient to put the in- -

v.stitution on a cash basis. By not
ciittino' thelew or the valuation it

Thursday Your Choice ot 1200 Garments
76,000 L

WARNING I Unless you see the name 'Bayer? on

tablets, you are not "getting genuine Aspirin prescribed

by physicians for 20 years and proved safe by millions. 65 Step-i- n Drawers
will enable the institution to place
itself in thaV condition.

Must Pay More.
". He called attention to some of
the causes which have been respon-
sible for the increase in mainte-
nance. He said that a few years ago

Envelope Chemise
Skirts BloomersEach250.000

community
Club, Newman Grove 25,000

Farmers' Union, Co-c-

Assn.,- - Hebron'. 14,020
"Ihe Sheldon Mfr. Co.,

Nehawka 250,000
Farmers' Union Co-o-

Assn., Adams 19,000

Applications before the bureau of
securities for permits to sell stock:
Carter Brothers, Lincoln S 25.000
Ludi Printing Co., Wahoo 25,000
Lakoma Country Club, Omaha.. 200,000
farmers' Union State Exchange,

Omaha 11,000,000
Central Co-o- p. Creamery Co.,

Beatrice ........ . 0.000

A" SALE of beautiful silk; in" undergarments
, that combines all Requirements of a really worth-whil- e sale: low-pric- e,

fine quality, and the just a important fact' these garments
are seasonable, .desirable merchandise. We strongly dvise coming
early to the store for first selection. ,

:"; '"
; ;" -- v ' "-

- ' '

These Beautiful Garments in both Silk and Satin

they were able to employ an elec-

trician for $1,000 a year because he
Considered there were advantages in
connection with the iob which made
tip for the small salary. Now they
had been compelled to pay.the union
scale. ' -

He said that the increase in valua-
tion would bring an increase in reve-

nue of about $204,000 and this
should not be used exceot to place
the university on a cash basis.

This special lot includes all sizes and many styles of
garments in goodquality sflk and satin. The envelopes
have either straight tops or built-u- p shoulders, and the
bloomers include both the open knee and the rubber
drawn ruffle finished style. j

This is an extraordinary offering: of high class silk un-

dergarments at a popular price great money saving
values which no woman can afford to miss. Every
woman has a longing for silk "undies" and here's
her chance at a very low price. Special, each, at $2.65

3,000 Yaaui Indians Move

I T8 Put Down Cantu Revolt
Mexico City, Aug. jll Three

thousand Yaqui Indians making up
the military expedition against Gov.
Estaban Cantu of Lower Califor-
nia u,Vin haa rehelled. left Mazatlan.

SAFEKTY FIRST! Accept only an unbroken package of

Brandeii Slott$AThrd Floor Center

Five Violators of State
Hunting Laws Are Fined

- Lincoln Aug.
'

11. (Special.)- -

Fiyemen living at Stapleton have
contributed $5 and costs each for
hunting priarie chickens out of sea-

son, according to information reach-
ing the office of Chief Game War-
den George Koster. They " were
Leonard Barbee, Herbert Smith,
Ra; Heldenbrand, Marshajf Kelley
and Howard Applejby. -

genuine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," which' contains proper direc-

tions for Headache. Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Colds, Rheuma- -

tism, Neuritis, Lumbago, and for pain generally. Strictly American!

Stocking for Stocking You 11 Look a Long Time for Greater Bargains!Bandy tin boxes of 12 tablets cost but a few cents Larger packages.
AsDlrln Is the trad mirk ot Byr Xanuteetpre ot Moaoecetlcacldeeter of Sellcylloadt

Thursday--A Gigantic Basement Sale of 9,516 Pairs of

state of Sinaloa, yesterday, accord-

ing to th war department.
-- The troops will leave ships at
Puerto Isabel. Another expedition
ot s'milaf strength is being formed.

Six Fined for Speeding.
"" Beatrice, Neb.. Aug. 11.

City Marchal Jerry Miflcr of Blue.

I

Sim and I lore HosieryOAKROUNTnngs arrested six young men oi
Mat place Tuesday on a charge of
Voeeding an(' disorderly conduct.
Tney were fined five dollars and
costs eachy
"

Lighting Fixtures Burgess-Gran-de- n

Co. Adv.

PIPELESS HEATING SYSTEM ChoiceFor Men, Women and Children
At Half Price and Some at Less at 50c

Seconds-Sligh- tly impeirf ect-b-ut, at that, unbeatable values ! V '

FOR E XPERT PIANO
TUNING, REPAIRING,

AND MOVING
TELEPHONE DOUG. 1623.
SCHMOLLER A MUELLER

weave or stitch are consigned to the "second" class

imperfections so slight that they do not mar either the
beauty or the wearing quality of the hose. These
"seconds" are economy buys. '

This saecial hosiery sale is going to be a great money-save- r.

The shipment just unpacked from a great New
York house contains 9,&16 pairs of so-call- ed "seconds,""
but in the high scale of perfection maintained by the
hosjery mills, hose with ever so slight .an error in the

PIANO CO., 114-1-8 S. 15th St

1,164 Pairs Children's7

and Infants' HoseDirect Action Gas

Range Demonstra-

tion Begins Saturday

7,344 Pairs Women s Hose
in both fibre and thread silk. The
fibre silks have the mock seam
back, high spliced heels and lisle
garter tops, in white, brown, gray
and navy.- - The thread silks have
double soles, high spliced heels,
mock seams antf come in black
only; Seconds of 1.00 values, pair,
atV . 50

1,008 Pairs Men's Hose
Of fibre silk; many , different
colors, such as white, green, laven-
der, blue and heliotrope, with
fancy stripes and clocks of con-

trasting colors ; double soles, heels
and toes. Seconds of 1.00 quali-tje- s,

Thursday, pair, at V ,50
Brandeis Stores Basement Center

Any Ful . E . gK rWfrtimv
Of . pure thread ribbed silk;
double heels and toes; sie 4 to
9y2 ; in white only. Seconds of
$1.50 quality, at pair, 50c

4Safeguards Comfort and Health
Dane Fashion Curtsies With Loaded with Appetizing Goodies is

Martha Jane's Pantry Shelf
Hears your home, large or small, old or new, upstairs and down, city or country, flooding it with an

abundant supply of pure, warm, g moist air, permanently free from dust, gas, smoke.

Safeguards the welfare of your family by warming your home to a comfortable temperature in any
ttarT

weather. Affords you the most convenient, eastest operated, simply reg-

ulated, safest, quickest heating, modern system you can own. , Tm only a modest pantry shelf.
Old-fashione-

d, neat and plain.
My jellies, jams and pickles
Are put up by Martha Jane."

Union Outfitting Co.

Exhibition Shows How to
- Save Gas, Food, Time,

Steps and Labor.

Handsome Gas Stove to Be
Given Away FREE At
End of Demonstration.

Authorities say fully two-thir-

of a housekeeper's time is spenf
in the kitchen "pot 'washing" and
so Saturday the Union Outfitting
Company will hold a demonstra-
tion of Direct Action Gas Stoves,
showing a .way to reduce this
drudgery.

'

' With this modern Gas Range
in your home equipped w,itb the
"Lorain" Oven Control, meals
can be cooked with little effort
; Put the meat, vegetables and
cake in the oven, light the gas.

Ssm you many doilsn in tost, OMnpcrtd to otrttr types of hearing rjnrtsms.
.Burns inr kind of fud, ooel or wood, and uvss 4 to 3 offour fuel bill.

Incressss rake ofyour property more than the unoont invtstod in purdaw.
4

Fact About Putting It la
Rsquirs no space in room, bast specs in btsement, eajiest, W eipensivs
and quickest to, tnstaQ in new of old buddings, reduces fin tide ,

Valuable Heating Book, Free Investigate

Ir
Jams-Jellie- s-' Pickles--D- e Luxe Sweets!
Martha Jane's Pantry Shelf is an appetizing innovation with

The Vogue
in New

Fall Frocks
August travelers will appreciate the-a- n

nouncement of new arrivals in

Tr'colette and Mignonette .
FrocksLovel Modeu nMoy-e- n

Age and Coat Eff ct .

The colors are Beaver, Navy, Brown and
Black. Fancy embroidery and braid de-- '

signs add .the finishing touches to these
chic designs.
The tremendous purchasing power of the
public confirms its faith in this store's
knowledge of fashion facts by an ever in-- "
creasing trade. There's where a store like
ours reaps a greater reward the confi-
dence of our customers.

BettofAll
Call for one of our heating experts, who will
tell yon whether it is possible to solve your
--Tolem with a Bound Oak.

a pantry shelf loaded with jars -- of choicest jams,: jellies and
pickles. .1 .
Martha Jane herself lives in San Francisco one of those scrupu-
lously clean, clever-coo-ks of things most appetizing and her
famous jams and jellies have already found their way into hun-
dreds of thousands of home pantries over the country. . ,

You're going to have a Martha Jane sweet-toot- h as soon as you
sample .these choice goodies that spur the jaded appetite.
Very Vpantrifiedly" displayed and on sale in our beautiful Art
Department. v

r

Nectarine Nancy, Pineapple, Apricot, Cinger FifrLogan--
, I Blackberries, Baked Strawberries, Martha Jane

Relish and many others.
Individual size, OE'H jar, ' A
each, at . . . . &OC priced at OU C

.. ' ' '

-- i Brandeis Stores Third Floor West

' PHONE TYLER --3000turn a little wheel to the degree
of heat required then go away
and forget all about them until
meal time.

At the Union Outfitting Com-

pany, located" just Out of the
High Rent District,' no transac-
tion is ever considered complete
until the customer is satisfied.
As always, you make your own
terms. -

A special purchase gives us
new assortments and sizes.
Very extraordinary values 48.75

Brandeis Stores Second Floor ifresl'
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